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Speaking to yourselves in psalms and nymns and spiritual songs, singing and making mefotfy in your li.eart to 
tli.e Lord. <;;iving tli.ank§ always for all tli.ings unto <;;od and tli.e Patli.er in tli.e name of our Lord Jesus 
Cli.rist. <Epli.esians 5: 19 et, 20 
'Wliereas, it lias pleased tlie }l.(miglity Patlier to ca[[ from eartlify fa6or to spiritua( rest tlie sou( of our 6efoved 
6rotlier, :M.eCvin £. :Nea[, we liere6y resolve tliat lie liad tlie quafity of spirit to worftliere on eartli and stiff 6e 
inspired 6y tlie liope of lieaven. 
'We furtlier resolve as a <;;eneral Cliurcfi, Cliurcli Clioir and :Male Cliorus, tliat we sliafl ever remem6er liis 
steadfast and faitlifu( service to tlie cliurcli. (JJrotlier :Nea( used liis <;;od given gift freefy and witliout liesitation 
to sing <;;oa s praises as a mem6er of tlie Cliurcli Clioir, wliere lie served as vice-presufent for many years, in tlie 
:Male Cliorus and wlien ever ca([ed upon at otlier times. 
c.Be it ftnown tliat (JJrotlier :Nea( was one wlio never met a stranger, was soft spofi.!n witli a 6eautiful smile and 
a(ways liad kjnd words of encouragement to liis co-worfi.!rs in Clirist and words of praise and tliank§giving to 
liis Lord and Savior Jesus Clirist. 
)Is we remem6er tlie good and pleasant tliings wliicli were apart of liis (ife, let us afso remem6er tliat we liave 
no time to stand idle in tlie service of tlie }l.(miglity. 
c.Be it resolved tliat we sliafl continue to miss dedication and wann Cliristian spirit, a(ways wiCEng to sliare liis 
talent, time, interest and means 6otli spiritua[fy and financia[fy. 
'We furtlier resolve tliat a copy of tliis reso(ution 6e fi.!pt in our files and one given to tlie famify witli our deep 
fove and affection, and our sincere sympatliy. (})one 6y order of tlie Cliurcli witli lionor and respect on tliis day 
of our Lora, tlie tentli of June, 'Two tliousand and ten. 
<J(everend}l.ndre Wasliington, Interim Pastor 
<J<§verend ~ <David J-{ofloway, Pastor <Emeritus 
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